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YES GA13S EATCRDAY.

Lock 1E3 Team Win Over - Kaa- -

- aasoUa by a Boor ef to 5. .

Cbriaty Matbewsoa wrote "Won
in the Ninth." "Sparrow Clark act
ed u oaiuroay at Locke fark in a
game between Kanaa polls and Locke
MkU., :wub the aeore 0 to 4 in favor
of the visitors and two men on bases
the leader of the Loekeitea walked to
the plate. : Immediately arose . from
the stand a voluminous - appeal to
smash it out. The awaiting outfield
er responded by belting sylid single
to center, sending in Sapp and All--
red with enough to win.-- With that
lick the hopes of the husky lads from
Kannapolia died aa quick as, the back
home movement. ', ;.. ; - ,,, .

It waa a came resplendent with
features. Anderson and Johnson,
two portaiders, were engaged in a
gruelling pitchers' battle.. Up to the
ninth tbr Kannapolia Singer bad a
shade on bia lanky rivaL - He ". was
pitching unbeatable ball and appear-
ed as strong as whan . the - umpire-shouted- :

--"Batter up." - The first
man up in the ninth singled. He
then appeared wobbly and when the
next man followed suit he complete-
ly caved in. Johnson, wbo by the
waytraa tbe otber part or name of
the Washington phenom Walter
pitched a rattling good game. , and
went the limit at top speed. His sup
port waa wobbly at several intervals
but he waa steady at every atagr

Tbe Kannapolia team - nlaved a
bang up fielding game. . Archer, a
newcomer from Fort MilV starred at
second aa did bia rival, Laugblin, tbe
former retiring tbe side in the first
inning. . Drier's stop of Cook's awat-- j
in tbe eighth --smacked of the sensa-
tional. ; Qvercash, made - a - difficult
running eatch . in , center that broke
np an impending battling rally.
- Loeke MU1 rcKistered in tbe first.
With two out Clark singled " and
swiped second and third. Cook walk-
ed and purloined second. - Morris
sent a scorcher through third that
sent the manager across.

Kannapolia tied it np in the second.
Spry - went - to' first when Johnson 's
shoot bumped acrainst bia shoulder.
He was caught stealing a moment la
ter, Kogers to Archer,. Willett hit to
Wood and on a wild throw took third.
He counted a moment later on Kirk 'a

Anderson mowed down the Loeke
itea with ease in ' the second. His
teammates started a rally tbat jcame

Till BB EXECUTES EARLY TO- -

; MORROW MORNDTO.; I : '

Wards Decided to Give ftlcaesoi
Aaother Day Bkun Ha had Coa--

.; aletoly Recovered His Composure.
' 'Th Quicker tU Better," Says

the Condemned Vu, Who ia Anx--

teas to Bat It Over Witt. Says
--

t
Hi Eu Made mi Peace With Ood.

Boston, May 20. It beeaina known
today that certain gruesome details
only needed to be attended to today
Mora an execution waa arranged and
before Clarence ,V. - T. Rieheaon

-- : awoke. Warden Bridges would not
deny, that Richeeon would go to his
doom abortly after midnight and it
waa contrary, to expectation . and
plans that Rieheaon waa not executed

; thia morning. The warden decided
to give him another day because Rieh-- ..

eson bad completely recovered . bis
. composure, following j Friday 'a col-- 1

lapse. .i vs v. '..''
fc

'

Boston, Mass, May 19.?' I have
- made my peace with Ood; I am re--,

signed to my fate. -- 1 wish now to go
- to my death aa soon aa possible, the

quicker the better. .
' --"

4 Thee words, spoken by Clarence Y
T. Richeson, former Baptist minister

. and eonfcased slayer of Avis Linnell,
" the Rev. Herbert ,H Johnson, his

apiritual adviser today expressed the
" mental ' condition of the condemned

man, whoa tenure of life is now
. measured only by hours.,,, 'u; '

There is mueh reason to believe
that he will go to bis death in the elee- -
trie chair abortly "after midnight Moa--
day night- - V'.; j'-'-

- ."Rieheaon is-- a man of great tal-r- -
ent," said Mr. Johnson after leaving
the death cell. "He talked at.leneth

customary recently of having tbe
oaceaiaareatc in the middle of tbe

k. And then. too. it Data tba aw
draaa, the aew bat, tba new suit, tbe
new horse and buggy, tba automobile;
and a great many other aew items in
tbe proper place of "conopieuity."

Thia eaorning tbe lit. Pleasant
band comes upoa tbe scene to fur-
nish music tbat will put the right
sort of life into all the exercises that
tbey may be aueeeesful to tbe highest
degree. Tbe boys have tbeir instru
ments full of ehoW musical selec
tion which will come forth in
abundance at their bidding.

The pleasure of the visitors at tba
night exercises could be very mueh in-

creased by placing lighte at the en
trances to the auditorium. To hear

good thing and come out only to
fall over yourself in the darkness is
not that is, it is hard for a man to
maintain tbe mastery over himself.

o - ...j j auu, imannual drama, will bold the boards
and no one can afford to reman away

long ae the 8. R. sign will admit
luem.

Mr. P. R. Moose baa sold his liverv
business to Messrs. W. J. and M. E.
Moose. The transfer baa already
taken place and W. J. Moose A Son
are now conducting the business.
Mr. P. B. Moose has cone to Albe
marle where he haa purchased the
KluUs stables. '

Last Monday waa Mt. Pleasant 'a
first "clean up" day and iudirinsr
from the wagon loads of rubbish that
have been hauled away the cleaning
came not too soon.

Mt. Pleasant, May 20th, 1912.

SENATOR LORIMER IS
COMPLETELY EXONERATED

Investigating Committee Makes This
Majority Report in the Senate To-da-

Washington, May 20. The maior- -
ity of the Lorimer investigating com-
mittee completely exoneratine the
Illinois Senator of any corrupt prac-
tices in securing his election, was sub-
mitted to the Senatetoday.

Fonr or More Killed in "Joy Ride."
Chicago, May 20. Four and possi-

bly seven persons were killed today in
an automobile joy' ride. The machine
plunged through an open bridge over
the Calumet river. The party disre-
garded the warnings.

Wilbur Wright Haa Typhoid.
aytoiw-Tor- T cbS

dition of Wilbn Wnght, aviator, who
Buffering from ' typhoid fever, is

slightly improved today. No relapse
expected.

Mr. "Rube" Newman, of Virginia,
visiting Mr. O. B. Walter.

- of the great apiritual truths which
religion holds and which have been
revealed unto men. "lie is in a calm
frame of mind, and I feel that he will
meet death courageously and like alajngle.
Christian man.' He hss made - his

Seaee
with Ood, and be wishes now,

to go to bis; execution as

r ; ii-
'' Surgeons and mediear Societies,

Hiear --putting tbe game on ;oU tof4ir':t.L 8, Wilson 4. Craig was unan- -r -

K
For Presideat Wilaoa 2, 'Uadar-woo- d

2 aad Uamoa L Daaiel and
Pell were endorsed

v
for Corporal ioa

Uetnmiaaioaars. ' ' ,
-- - Ve. ia.

For Preeideat Wilson 2, Under-
wood S. . . t' Delegates were awnatntcted for all
other eandidatea, ' ,',

Mo. UJte. 1L"
Delegates were instructed for

Doughtoa for Coogreaa aad Pell and
Daniel for Corporatjo Comnuaaioa-er- s.

Uninstracted or other eaadi-datea.'- ..,

No reports from tbe otber townetips
could be secured. ' . i

FOREST HILL XBW8.

Mr. Stone Oeto a Eandoame Preaent
Elgkt New Meabert at Methodist
ObmrcX Deabt aa Infaat
Other Notoa. - : " ;
Mr. Jno. T. Howell spent Satur-

day and. Sunday to titatesville with
bia wife at. Dr. Long 'a fianatorium.
Mrs, Howell ia expected to be able to ofreturn borne by next Sunday. ' .

iMisa Vsrla Coble, of Liberty, . who
has been visiting tier Cousin, Mrs. . of

OoHston. for eeveral days, left
thia morning for Hiddenite, where afae

ill spend several weeks. allMr. W. A.' Stone ia shipping . bia
household goods to Hickory thia week
and Mr. Frank Petrea1 will move into
bia bouee the last of be week.

Mr. Junie GoMswm returned omMt. Oilead where he baa
been visiting relatives for a week. (His
mother, Mrs. J. L. Oeldston, will re-
main in Mt Gilead Cot several weeks.

Mr. Jas. A. Fewtor spent Sunday in inthe city with bia- - broCher, Mr. Jno.
Fowler.- - ,

Mir. and Mrs. Gee Allred, of Salis
bury, epent finndar in Concord with
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Allred. The party
were traveling by anto.' iaThe PhUatbea CUaa of Forest Hill
Methodist church presented their re-
tiring teacher, Mr. W. A. Stone, with to

imndoane . Bible tyeaterdav. Mr.
Stone baa been toaeber of the class
since its organisation reveral years ia

beago, and baa proved bknself an able
worker in the Sunday ecbool room, beMr. Stone baa also been aneretarV and
treasurer of the Forest Hill M. E.
church Sunday scbooL for the past totwo yean. Tbe services of both Mr.
and MrSi Stone will be jgreatly miss-
ed in church drdea. Itr.-Se- Stone
has been elected to suceeed Mr. W. A.
Stone asT- - teacber of
class.'

Rev. W, M. Rofablna received eigbt
new members into toe church yester-
day as the result of the recent re
vival. B veral outers have expressed
their desire to become members of
this church but could not be present
yesterday, " v

Mrs. 8. D. Lamb returned to her
home in Mt. Airy last Saturday after
spending seeral weeks in tbe city with
her mother, Mrs. Angeline Sharp."

.Tbe infant daughter ' of Mr. and
Mrs. Jasper Morris died thia morning
after a abort illness. The funeral ser-
vice will be eonducated Tuesday
morning by Rev. Wanehope and tbe
burial will be at Elmwood cemetery.

ji"''a:'p K.

Gov. Wilson's Friends Disappointed
Over His Bnowing. :,

-

Kaleigh, May 19. . What musf l

prove a disappointment to the friends
of Governor Wilson, . a Democratic
candidate for the presidency, must be
tbe good showing made in this State
by Oscar Underwood. Governor Wil
son nas neen worxing ior wortn Car-
olina for several months, and, with
all of his efforts, be waa barely able
to . lead the Alabama "congressman,
Seven counties are believed to have
expressed a preference' for tbe Jer
sey governor, whereas five ' counties
known to be in the Underwood col
umn. Very few of the counties, bow- -
ever voted on the presidential candi
dates, but enough voted to indicate
that the State convention'- - will be
about . evenly divided - between ins-

tructing and against it. - - -

"' Ooafedarato Seal Pnrckaaed.
Richmond, Ya May 19. Accord

ing to a statement which the Times-Dispat-

prints today ;, the original
seal of the Confederate States of
America baa been purchased by three
Richmond men from Rear " Admiral
Thomaa Selfridge in 1872 by Colonel
John T. Pickett, while it is claimed
that the identity of the seal has been
clearly established, it will be sent to
London for examination by the Arm

which made it during the Civil War,
The purchasers Eppa llunton, Jr.,
William ' H. White and Tbomaa v.
Bryan, have announced that they wil!
preaent the historic relic to some 1 on
federate institution in Richmond. .

Celebratioa Openi at Cbarlotta. ;

Charlotte. N. C," May? 20-C-

lotte today opened her annual cele-

bration in observance of tbe anniver
sary of the signing of the Meeklen- -

. - . . . 3 jburg aeciaranon 01 luunpenueuco,
document said to have been promul
gated here on May 20, 1775, nearly a
year in advance of the declaration

fat Philadelphia, , The f'ipation will
last nearly the entire cek and ia ex
pected to attract thousands 01 visi-
tors. The annual exhibition of man

a fbi
ANNUAL BEEMON PREACHED

TXSTEKDAT BT DR. J. A.

XOREEEAD.

Symopsia of Els Masterly Disesarse.

Mr. Whitehead VJatta Makes aa
Ooqaent . Addreaa Last Night.

Receptioa Friday Night a Oreat a
Baecaav Notes of Farther Ex--

erckes This Week.

"And if a man also strives for
masteries, yet be is not crowned ex
cept be atrive lawfully" 2d Timothy

ao
2-- 5. Upon thia text of scripture aa a
besia, Dr. J, A. Morebead, president

- Roanoke College, Salem, Va.,
preached the baecalauiate aennon yea- -

terdary before tbe graduating classes
Mont - Amoena (Seminary and the

Oollegiate Institute. To become a
master in tbe race of life appeals to

men in their various walks of life.
Man 'a first instance of mastery is
found in his subduing the forces of
nature in the mine, in tbe quarry, on
the streams, in the air, upon the bos

of the deep the industry of man
leads to be subjugation of nature.
The twentieth century opens the
greatest field of recorded time for at
taining mastery by men and jwemen

science, " philosophy, education
and all that will contribute to tbe
peace, happiness and prosperity of
the human race. Tbat man baa a
great "ray to go, however, before he
has conquered the forces of nature

made plain in the recent disaster
that overtook the great liner, tbe
Titanic. To become a master of men,

array ail the powers of intellect
and body in gaining political power

a force among men, that they may
leaders in atateemanabi . Our

political life needs, men who cannot
bought but who will lead the peo

ple in patha of patriotic devotion.
And here ia room for mastery. But

be masters in-th- church and its
work affords men 'and women the
most splendid field tfbr service, to
awake for . the church her latent
powers and Joiaad aneo. into the r--tviea of the kingdom of righteousness.
But the fundamental mastery, the one
thai-a- r the very root and ground of is
all masteries, is the mastery over

isself. Tbe greatest race of life is
from sin to tod. Thai destiny of life
depends upon the mastery man at-

tains within, himself, and the great ia

est problem of life Is how to attain
mastery for human happiness, pro-
gress and prosperity and over self.
The grace of God in the heart is the
first essential. The strength of all
men --who have counted for righteous
ness and progress have been men Who
bad the grace of God in the hearts;
men of spirituality are men of power.
This ia conditioned - upon training,
preparation, , education as a second
essential. The time has never been
when man or woman could rise to
mastery without tile necessary train
ing. Our tyoung men and women today
should be trained to deelop the
character power, the physical power,
tbe mental power and the spiritual
power that will fit them for mastery
over self, and to become masters of
men to the glory of God. To be-

come a master has Its price and we
must be willing to pay the price of
endurance. The speaker closed with a
denial. Tbe aoeaker closed with
personal word to the members of the
graduating class.

Last night Hon. ffbitehead Klutti,
of Salisbury addressed the Y. M. C.

of the Institute and the Y. ,W.
C. A. of Mont Amoena Seminary.
Tbe address waa worthy tbe man, the
occasion and the . cause just one
more of the gems be drops along the
way. He told of the work these or
ganizations are doing for young man-
hood and young womanhood the world
over, what tbey are doing lor tbe
body, mind and soul of thoso wbom

thev seek to help. Punctuated with
bright pertinent illustrations, Mr.
Klutta's address will easily bold a
special place in this season's ex
ercises."' 'j..,';.'-- - :;

. .. '. .Nota',
"Receptioa" is the greatest word

in the English language, means more
to student life than any otber wora,
or all tbe words, of a dictionary. It
is stated aa a fact that no student
in Mt. Pleasant would buy a book
with the word "reception'' left out
aa it would be considered too incom
plete" for any good use. - This leads
ua to say tbe neceptton wiu a cap-

ital Friday night came up to all
expectations and proved to be an hour
of supreme pleasure ; for the many
hundreds that 4 were ' gatberea to
gether with tbat end in view- - on the
Tnstitnto eafliDUB.

Dr. J.. A. Morehead, who delivered
the baccalaureate yesterday is among
our moat interastine visitors at this

DANGER FROM BIO CRZVAS8S
AT MELVILLE, LA. J,

i :

AH Weaaea and OaOdraa Have Bcea '
Placed ia Upper Storiaa ef the
Public Bafldinga. Boata Jure. Em-

ployed to Da Rescue WerL Oer-erasM-at

Feeding 800,000 People.. ,

Mellville, La., May 2a Eight.
thousand persons are ia peril from
ine nooa 01 we Dig erevaaee at wna-fala- ya

river levee. All tbe women aad
children of Mellville have been plac-
ed together in tbe upper stories of
the public buildings. Boats are doing
rescue work.

New Orleans, La., May 20. The
government today is feeding 200,000
persons in the flooded districts. .The
refugees will require aid until June,
at least.

VARNER BAYS TEAT
UNDERWOOD HAS WON.

Fair Play. Ea Bays, is All the.Under- -
wood Man Want, and That They
WiUEava.
Lexington, N. C-- May 20. Reports

from different sections of North Car
olina indicate that Hon. Oscar W.
Underwood haa won - tbe State 'a

twenty-fo- ur votes to tbe Baltimore
convention beyond any question. Tbe
only hope of the Wilson forces is to
use the party machinery to manipu-
late the delegates and suppress tba
will of the people at the county eon- - .

ventiona Saturday, MayJ25tb. Uader--

wood men must be on guard. We nave
won. "Let tbe people rule." rair
play is all the Underwood foreea
want and that we must and will
have. H. a VARNER. ;

Oannon-Ooltran- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Branson Coltrane
request the presence of

company at the marriage reception of
their daughter

Ruth
and

Mr. Charles Albert Cannon
on the evening of Wednesday, the 6th

-"- w- af June atiflne !caoek, -

... at tbe residence in Concord,
North Carolina.

Marriage ceremony at eight o'clock.

' Scores of people went to Charlotte
today to attend the 20th of May aal
ebratioa.

.$9.85

$14.85

.
1

t
t

SHOW YOU.

eager to gain some Traowledge. from
the post mortem examination of the

- unusual have for. subject, applied the
brain and spinal .eord of the victim
of the death chair, but these will all

'v ' be wfnseAiV'---?.;;..--- frj'--
Rieheaon was deeply pleased today

when told that his father had promis-
ed that his body ahould lie beside

, , that of bia mother in the family lot
in Virginia. - .

"

He declared fervently that the aua-pen-

waa worse than the payment of
. " . the death penalty would be and that

. , be wished to be taken tAkt el eetrie
v chair as soon as possible After , tbe

. time fixed-- by the court. -- -

VKSBBWOOD EAS O00O VOTE

Hamoa Also Has Boa Friends to
Cabarma. Daniel and Pall Have

Oeonty Almost Solid for Corpora

tion Commissioners. Tbe Vote 1st
Detail From Moat of the Tow.

Tbe Democratic primaries in this
county last Saturday were fairly well
attended. Tbe following are the re-
sults in detail so far aa possible to
obtain tbem: v .

o Ward Ho. L --

President Wilson 17, Under
wood 1L Hafmon 9. v 'Craig for Governor, Grimes for
Secretary of State, Wood for . Audi-
tor, Young for Insurance Commis T.
sioner, R. L. Dough ton for Congress,
were all indorsed unanimously.

The delegates were umnatrueted for
Lieutenant Governor. .

For Corporation Commissioner S.
0. Daniel waa unanimously endorsed
aa candidate for the eastern section.

For Commissioner from the western
section the following was the --vote:
fell 29, Justice 8. s. -

W. R. Odell for SUte Treasurer
and J. B. Sherrill for Commissioner
of Labor and Printing were unani
mously endorsed. These' votes were A.
purely complimentary aa neither is a
candidate. ' '

Dr. R. 8. Young was unanimously
endorsed aa a delegate to the Nation-
al convention from this district. .

All Demoerata present were elected
delegates to the county convention
next Saturday.
- Dr. R. S. Young, J. F. Goodman,
Howard Townsend, J. B. Sherrill and
J. C. Fink were elected township ex
ecutive committee.

y'- Box 1, Ward 1. . -

For President Wilson 1, Harmon
2 and Underwood Z : , i

'

.:
Pelt and Daniel were endorsed for

Corporation Commissioners. I ' ,

Ward No. 1

Imously endorsed for Governor and
Doughton for Congress. All State
offlcera who had no opposition were
endorsed.-.- - Daniel and Pell received
unanimous vote for Corporatidns
Commissioners. Delegates were

for Lieutenant Governor.
Tbe members of the precinct execu
tive committee were -

All voters present were elected del
egates to the county convention..

A preferential vote was taken for
United Statee Senator. Simmons re
ceived 25 votes and Kitchin 1.

; Ward Ho. 3. . "'
For President Wilson 3, Harmon

1 and .Underwood 6., Pell and Daniel
received unanimous vote for .Corpor
ation Commissioners.: ' .z-

- " --Ward No. 4.
' For President Harmon 8, Under-
wood 3, and Wilson 3. -. ;: . .. ;
- For Corporation Commissioners
Daniel and Pell received unanimous
vote. '

Dr. R. S. Young and Hayden Clem
ent were endorsed for delegates-t- o the

.Democratic National Convention.
1 . Doughton waa endorsed for Con

- ; No. 1 Township. :

.Fo President Wilson 8.
Craig waa endorsed for Governor

and Doughton for Congress. Tbe fol
lowing delegates: were elected to tbe
county convention A, J, Allen, Hen
ry Morrison, a. M. Mornson, C. W.
Abernethy, Dr. J. C. Black. S. W.
Pharr Dr. T. F. Pharr, Paul Stallings,
Ed. S. Ervin, Arthur Morrison, D--

Morrison, W. M. Helms, T. L Bost,
J. W. Davia, Jno. A. Barnbardt, El
lis Morrison. v Executive committee :

Jno.' A. Barnbardt. ' C. W. Pharr. D.
L, Mornsea,' W. M. Mormon, A. K.
Morrison. , .

Townabip No. L
For President Wilson 13, Under--
Mfl 1,

Daniel and Justice received entire
vote for Corporation-Commissioner-

. ExecuTTve - Committee a. U. Unv
berger, P, F. Fiaber, G,

R. Wineeoff and D. A. Earnhardt,
T)eleeates to County Convention -

B. L Umberger, John-W- . Cook, Ira
Wineeoff and A. E. Furr.- -

'V'v.'" NO. Si i , ,
For President Wilson 5. v. "
Pell and Daniel were endorsed for

Corporation Commissioners. All oth
er candidates for State ofneera who
had no opposition were endorsed.

No. 6. - -
For President Wilson 14, Under

wood 6. - '
Pell and Daniel wera endorsed for

Corporation Commissioners. All otb
er eandidatea for State officers ex
cept treasurer were , endorsed. . For
treasurer Lacy received IS and Odell
4 votes. - Dr. Young waa endorsed
for. delegate and L. T. Hartsell ' for
alternate to tbe Democratic National
Convention.

t'mnl KciflSKt,--

Tor rrc;ilont Cn.l'Twood 17.
Some Cos slim

f r f'-- - -- iir 'ntl

age, sending runs across the
plate. ; He opened with 'a single and
Spry waa safe on Sapp'a error. Grier
Went ont to Cook. Laugblin poled a
timely smash, sending Anderson and
Spry aeross. H. Spry was safe on
Wood's errer and Willett .singled.
Overeasb sent a long fly : to Clark,
Laugblin counted on the throw in.

TbeLockeites made two in the fifth.
Sapp was safe on Kirk's error. All- -
red was safe on Laughlin's error,
Sapp aeoring, Allred taking third. He
registered a moment later on Clark's
long fly to Pamsh.

Oner made the circuit in the eighth.
He opened with a single and. moved to
tbe keystone statitra- - when H. Spry
followed suit. Willett flew ont to
Morris but Overeash ,..'waa f bit by
pitched ball filling the bases. r Kirk
was sale on Wood's error, ' Cook
counting. . Parria amashed one to
Johnson and be was tossed ont at
first, ending a promising rally,

With the score o to 4 tbe Lockeites
began a bombardment that only end
ed .when- dark smashed ' across the
winning .count. '''Wood, ' Johnson 'and
Sapp singled in succession, the form-

' It ia believed that Warden Bridges
intended to postpone the execution

nui oeiween miamgnt ; ana one
- .

IP o'clock Tuesday morning, so that tbe
. arrangements would not have to be

completed on Sunday, and whether
- . . Kiebeeo&'a plea for early death will

' - he granted depends solely on tbe war'
oca.

The horror of death and the fear
of tbe death chair have driven Riche-- f

' aon almost eraxy His appetite ' has
. failed and be baa been sleeping very' - little. "Don't 4eave me alone, stay

or aeoring. Allied hit to Clark, and.gress and Craig lor Governor. -

with me until the end. 'V

Waists, Dresses
and Coat Suit
Clearance All
TlikVeelt.

A big line of Summer Waists worth Up to
$1.50, twelve different styles, well made of

beautiful quality of Linen Finished Batiste
as long as they last . 98c

CLEAN UP OF DRESSES.

$3.00 House Dresses .$L98

$1.50 House Dresses 98c

Sample Line of White. Dresses Special, '

$2.98, $3.48 TO $4.95

, : Riebeson is like a small boy 'wbo
ia afraid in the dark.- - The clergymen

' ' . -- . , talk to him as they would talk to
boy. It ia feared that he may

... lapse at tbe last moment, and that
, v it may be necessary to earrj him to

r . i tne chair.
u' It became known tonight tbat Gor- -
" "r --emor Foss had received letters

V threatening him with death if Riche- -
aon ia executed. The Governor Is

- ' said to have Dut the matter in tbe
. t bands of tbe State police,

' ' Watta Defeats Turner,
v Stateaville, May 18.--T- he warmest

' fight in the Democratic party in a de
cade culminated in the Iredell pri--

, , ' msnea today when A. D. Watts de--

Johnson wss caught at the plate. As .

abovq related Clark came forward
aad 'broke it up. ,.?h,;'';i!'

Locke
TABB HA POE

Sapp," 3b - ft-- J 3 2 1U
Allred, If iSf. .5 2 0 0
Clark, ef'M-:-- 'i 12 0 1
Cook, lb . ;. .3 .0. 10 12
Morris, rf . . ; 4 0. 3
Archer, 2b . . ,4 0 2
Rogers, e 0 7
Wood, as 4 1 0
Johnson, p : j 410: 0

"rV87 6 12 12 27 -- 5
f Xannapolia,

AB R H A PO E
Spry, O., ss . 6 1 0 0 1
Grier, lb, ft 1 .1 0 10 0
Lflughlin,;2b. 4 ;l 1- - 6 1 1
Spry, H, rf . 4, 02t0 10
WiUett, e . . - 4 I 1:0;6,1
Overeash, ef . 4 0 0 0 2 0
Kirk, 3b no :0 1 3 0 1
Parish, If . 4 0 0 0 4 1
Anderson, p. . 4 1,1.2 0 0

f"ti V. nn ar r t r nat

Cblldres'a Day at Central Church.
The annual children's day exercises

were held yesterday morning at 10.30
o'clock at Central Methodist church.
The church waa beautifully decorat-
ed for the event, a large arch covered
with pretty rosea extended over the
pulpit, giving a lovely ' background
for the little children. A large crowd
attended, the church being filled with
people and the exercises were thor
oughly enjoyed. All the little ones

1 - fee ted Governor W. D.
" -

i- - Turner for tbe nomination for the SPRING COAT SUITS IN CREAM, SERGE

AND ALSO IN STRIPES .6tate Senate, The county convention
' " vote standing 60 for Watta against

" 42 for Turner. For the.lower house
- H. P. Grier, of Statesvllle, and Tboa,

- " t k N. Hall, of Mooresville.'by practical
$15.00 Suits

$18.00 Suits ..
$22.50 Suits -

ly the same vote, defeated T. H. Wil- -
' , liams, of the county and Dr. a. Fron- -

tie, of Ilooresville. Unofficial returns
' s

- ' indicate that L. O. White, tbe present

w superintendent of education, was de--
feated by R. M Gray, The fight for SPECIAL PRICES will continue all this week ',

In. Ladies', Misses, and Children's READY-T- O

WEAR HATS.. , . ' ' '.7- -
1;

the members of the legislature was
baaed on the salary question, the de-

feated candidates having made 'the
campaign in favor of salaries for
county ttlucials. ; .;,

Ia Hmorj of llectlonturg Elcgers.
Raleigh, N. C, May 20. A tablet

commemorating tbe signing of the
Meckknburg declaration of independ-

ence waa unveiled at the eapitol this
afternoon with interesting exercises.

time. : Dr. More bead is president - ol
Roanoke College, president of the
United Lutheran- - Synod of tbe South
and president of the Virginia Peace

performed their task in aa exceed-
ingly clever . manner - and reflected
much credit npon the eommiltee who ufacturers, together; with baseball

ram8., parades, aeroplane flights,

TTLET US

tlie
1

' hA
old

League which makes him one or the
vice presidents of the International
Peace League.. . ..

vband concerts and other features of
n.tertninmeat, "make up the pro--

The ta' ' was preoented to the Elate
v t' e , ,h Carolina Soci ty of Co--

srrdnfd t" 1
t I). i.. nl . .'-- 't

Supei liu.'i.,!. r.t J. L. Ci-- ! I

shoit talks at t!te t'-- lZ t:.s' T of America. Chief Just - It ia not the purpose to argua
point, but coming back to IheIt v M'" ' '"'""I the prinoi- 1 c

1 rc:.U a the time sy of having the bawalimro''"
7s' Out (t m 1 nn,l on t o i.. fi.i doci r"a a

r t'.; 1 1


